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08.45

Delegate Registration & Exhibition

09.30

Chair’s Introduction
Scott Buckler, Campaign Manager, Sustainability Day Campaign

09.40

Working towards sustainable solutions with a whole Trust approach
Overall winners of the 2018 NHS Sustainability Awards speak about the journey that
they have had over the past 4/5 years or so, where from humble beginnings, they have
grown leading to the success at the 2018 Sustainability Awards.
This will concentrate on the importance of various aspects such as staff engagement,
senior management buy in & their SAVE project.
Alan Armstrong, Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust

09.55

Quantum waste management
The molecular structure of sustainable waste management for the healthcare sector.
Phillip Steer, Commercial Manager – Clinical, Grundon Waste Management Ltd
Mark Lepine-Williams, Assistant Hotel Services Manager Porters and Security, Frimley
Health NHS Foundation Trust.

10.10

Is Care without Carbon fit for the future?
Exploring the progress of our sustainability programme to date and will be discussing how we are
attempting to evolve to meet the developing challenges presented by climate change,
plastics, air pollution and wellbeing.

Oliver Slaughter, Sustainability Manager at Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust
Susie Vernon, Head of Environment, Sussex Community NHS Foundation Trust
10.30

Helping major energy users in the healthcare sector to improve energy efficiency and
operational performance through onsite generation
Tony Orton will explore how integrating localized energy solutions in the healthcare
sector that leverage energy insights, on-site generation and demand management
capabilities can provide annual savings, cut carbon emissions and improve overall
sustainability.
Tony Orton, Centrica Business Solutions

10.50

How Sterimelt helps the NHS with recycling some of its single use plastics.
TCG will also explore the options of recycling disposable hospital curtains alongside
Sterimelt.
Tim Hourahine, Technical Manager, TCG & Thomas Davison-Sebry

11.10

The Foodbuy approach to sustainable procurement
Charlie will introduce the Future Operating Model in relation to procurement for the NHS; why
the Department of Health chose Foodbuy to deliver value in the food tower, and some of the
sustainable credentials we hold in delivery for our biggest client and parent company
Compass Group
Charlie Hudson, Head of Procurement, Department of Health

11.25

Refreshments & Exhibition

11.45

Ward-led sustainability - growing sustainability throughout the branches of a
hospital
University Hospital Southampton share how their clinical engagement programme the
‘Green Ward Competition’ improved environmental sustainability and is reducing
their carbon footprint.
Christelle Zemkoho, Energy and Sustainability Manager, University Hospitals
Southampton NHS Foundation Trust

12.00

Smart Cities and how they have the potential to be an integral part of Health &
Social Care
Smarter, energy efficient buildings are already here and can be energy neutral. What
lessons can be learned for your Estates and are they achievable?
Mark Griffiths, Regional Director, Bouygues

12.20

How to get buy and embed reuse behavior
Sumal Karunaratne , Support Services Manager, Royal Free London NHS Foundation
Trust

12.40

Lunch & Exhibition

13.20

'Beds or Bins' - Reducing overheads through efficient waste management
Forward Waste Management explore how by re-evaluating on-site waste management, costs
can be drastically reduced.
Kerry Jones, Sales Director, Forward Waste and MJ Rose, Business Development Manager,
Forward Waste

better use of resources during patient appointments.

13.40

Securing funding to deliver cost-saving energy efficient technologies
Richard Hilson, Head of Sustainability for Frimley Health NHS Foundation Trust
Liam Gillard, Client Support Officer, Salix Finance

14.00

Simple messages that drive efficiency
West Green Surgery share how they use SMS messages to improve patients understanding
and ability to manage their conditions and enable better use of resources during patient
appointments.
Dr Nazmul Akunjee, West Green Surgery

14.20

Closing questions and comments

